Writing the Land: A Poetry Workshop with Laura Apol, Lansing’s Poet Laureate (Registration Req.)
Feb. 1 & 15  1pm - 3pm

Bird Feeder Make-n-Take (Registration Req.)
Mon, Feb. 3  6pm - 7pm

Sweet Treats: Cupcake Decorating! (Registration Req.)
Wed, Feb. 12  6pm - 7pm

Making Democracy Work: “Town Hall” presented by the League of Women Voters Lansing Area
Thu, Feb. 13  6pm - 8pm

Acrylic Painting Workshop (Registration Req.)
Wed, Feb. 19  6pm – 7:30pm

Half Day LEGO EV3 Mindstorms Robotics with 4-H STEM Workshop! (Registration Req.)
Feb. 21 & Feb. 28  1pm - 4pm

Battle of the Books: Book Chat
Sat, Feb. 22  1pm - 2:30pm

Miz Rosie Presents: Harriet Tubman
Sat, Feb. 29  2pm - 3pm

For more info on the programs above visit gladl.org and click on the “Events” calendar. Space and materials are limited for noted programs, register today to save your space! Events are held at GLADL unless otherwise noted.
MESP - Michigan Education Savings Plan Workshop (Registration Req.)
Mon, Mar. 9  6pm - 7pm

Women’s “Writes” Author Panel
Tue, Mar. 10  6pm - 8pm

St. Patrick’s Day Parade with Pete the Cat
Sat, Mar. 14  2pm - 4pm

Getting to Know Apps with AARP! (Registration Req.)
Tue, Mar. 17  1pm - 4:30pm

Babysitting Workshop (Registration Req.)
Sat, Mar. 21  10am - 4pm

4-H BioBlitz SPIN Club @ Break for Fun! (Registration Req.)
Mon, Mar. 30 - Apr. 3  1pm - 3pm

Break for Fun: “Acting Up” Theater Company
Mon, Mar. 30  2pm - 3pm
Willow Ridge Elementary School Gym, 12840 Nixon Road Grand Ledge, MI

Break For Fun: MINECRAFT & More
Tue, Mar. 31  5:30pm - 7:30pm

"Egg"Strava-ganza! Easter Egg Decorating (Registration Req.)
Thu, Apr. 9  6pm - 7pm

For more info on the programs above visit gladl.org and click on the “Events” calendar. Space and materials are limited for noted programs, register today to save your space! Events are held at GLADL unless otherwise noted.
Poetry Night Out with the “Traveling Poets”
Mon, Apr. 13  6pm - 7:30pm

Earth Day Celebration
Sat, Apr. 18  11am - 12pm

Friends of the Library
Presents: An Earth Day Workshop on Oak Leaf Wilt
Sat, Apr. 18  1pm - 3pm

Botanical Beauty - Make Plant-Based Spa Products @ 4-H SPIN Club!
(Registration Req.)
Apr. 20, 27; May 4, 11, 18; June 1  6pm - 7pm

4-H BioBlitz SPIN Club Family Engagement Event! (Registration Req.)
Wed, Apr. 22  6pm - 8pm

SlimeTime! (Registration Req.)
Wed, Apr. 29  6pm - 7pm

GLPS Student Art Reception & Show
Thu, Apr. 30  6pm - 7:30pm

HomeFit with AARP! (Registration Req.)
Mon, May 11  1pm - 3pm

Clay Play! (Registration Req.)
Wed, May 13  6pm - 7pm

Children's "Royal" Victorian Tea with Elsa & Anna (Registration Req.)
Sat, May 16  11am - 11:45am

For more info on the programs above visit gladl.org and click on the “Events” calendar. Space and materials are limited for noted programs, register today to save your space! Events are held at GLADL unless otherwise noted.
Ongoing Programming

Warm Winter Readers
01/02 - 3/31

Create, Play, and Learn
Wacousta Storytime
2/1, 3/7 & 4/2
11am - 12pm

Preschool Storytime
Tuesdays
11am - 12pm

Paws for Reading
(Registration Req.)
1st and 3rd Tues.
6pm - 7pm

Crafting for a Cause
1st and 3rd Thurs.
4pm - 5:30pm

Sing, Dance, and Move
Saturday Storytime
2/8 & 4/11
3:30pm - 4pm

PJ Storytime
1st and 3rd Thurs.
6:30pm - 7pm

Homeschool Study Group
Mon. until April 27
1pm - 4pm

Code Club!
Weds. until May 6
6pm – 7pm

Sign up for our Monthly Events Newsletter by clicking the blue “Subscribe” button on our website at gladl.org/nextreads!

Library Hours:
Monday - Thursday 10am - 9pm
Friday & Saturday 10am - 5pm
Sunday 1pm - 5pm
Color Key

**KidsCreate:** Fun with a purpose! Children’s creation and building activities, designed to engage creativity, cooperation and imagination; develop hand strength and dexterity, and other fine motor skill necessary for school success!

**LifeSkills:** Programs and workshops to engage, enlighten and inform. For all ages, youth, families, and older adults. For you and the ones you love, to help live your best life!

**Arts&Lit:** Programs that enhance everyday learning through arts and literature.

---

Go ahead.
Get tutoring help from the comfort of your couch.

FREE WITH YOUR LIBRARY CARD!

tutor.com/grandledgeareadl